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Coaching Experience
I have coached age groups from u8 to senior players in Ireland . I love coaching, enjoy seeing players improve
and develop. I have coached from the age of 20, I love to embrace different cultures and excited to see the
players in DYSA! I am also a qualified secondary teacher so during the school year I also coached my school's
football teams for both girls and boys.

Playing Experience
Sunday league Football and underage football. I was awarded three player of the year awards for different clubs
I have played for but always played for the fun and love of the game. I never sought to try and play at a higher
level - I only played for the love of the game.

Coaching Qualifications & Education
I am a qualified secondary school teacher/High school teacher. I also hold my FA Level 1 in coaching football I
have a bachelor of Arts - Major in History and a Minor in English. I then got a Higher Diploma in English. Then I
obtained my Teaching Qualifications (Higher Diploma in Education) and I am currently studying law now by night.

Date of Birth
08/11/1989

Age
28

Company Name
British Soccer
Place of Birth

103

Personal information:
Family Background
I have two sisters (Both older than me) and one younger brother. I was born and raised in Dublin, Ireland, and then we moved to a country town
called Wexford when I turned 10. I then moved to Cork when I was 20 but the family home remains in Wexford. My father was a policeman and my
mother was a nurse - while both have retired from their main careers, they still are involved in their respective careers. We are a very close unit and
although I now live in a different county (State), I do always try to get home to see them and we often still go on a family holiday or weekend away!

Years Worked at Challenger
This is my first year working with Challenger.

Hobbies
I play guitar and I, naturally, have a passion for soccer and Irish sport (GAA). I have had a season ticket to watch Irish National Team compete in
Dublin and whenever I travel abroad, I always try to go and see a soccer match (Manchester United, Hamburg, Ajax). In Ireland, our national sport is
GAA (Like Soccer but you're allowed to use your hands) and hurling (played on a grass pitch with sticks) and I often go to watch matches too. I
played a bit when I was younger but gave it up in favour of sport. I love music in general and love playing my guitar. I know a few sing-along songs
but for some strange reason will only play them to myself! I was in a band once when I was in High School and played the drums. I then picked up a
guitar and have loved it since. I love all types of music, Dylan to Cash - Irish music to Oasis rock band - I've seen Springsteen live, Oasis live and
Michael Buble live. I love a bit of everything!

Medical Information / Allergies
N/A

Food Likes
I'm very easy going when it comes to food - I love all food really and I'm always willing to try new food. I like a beer too and white wine if I was to
have a cheeky drink! But I am honestly very easy going for all food, all meats, all salads and I will be open to anything new!

Food Dislikes
The only thing I dont actually eat is mushrooms! I'm usually very easy going with food - if there was a dislike it could be fish at times but I'll try
everything
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